
General Information

I'ohI & Kind's ft)iion in the njot pop
ular riwort in Lakeview. 2n

Nntlve laborers In India receive 4

cents a day Tor 10 hours' work.
Motor cat In tended for dewrt

traveling will arrive at Khartoum
ODll.

The Swiss military authorltleH are
shout to adopt khaki for soldier
ou Ifor ma,

Call at the post office book store
for all kinds of literature, and die
tlouarlee at low price. 20-- tf

Persia has no rilstlllerles, breweries
or saloons, only home made wine,
and It Is bard to get drunk there.

Munich now has a place where
sterilised milk Is provided at cost to
families whose annual Income does
not exceed $500.

Look at the descriptions of the land
listed with The Examiner this week for

isle, and select your piece before it has
bean sold to some one e'ee. tf

A motor cyclist baa been summon
ed at Birmingham because his coat--

talls bid the number of bis machine
from a policeman's view.

We have some valuable land for sale
cheap. It must be sold, and can be had
at a figure that makes it a good invest-

ment. Write the Examiner. tf

The moet complete Job stock off of
the railroad la to be found at The
Examiner office. First-clas- s work
always, at reasonable prices. tf.

Orders from Eastern points for
Lewis and Clark souvenir dollars are
dally 'increasing in number. The
coins sell for two dollars apiece.

V. B. Wultteinore arrived in Al-tur-

this week from San Francisco.
He will be here for a few days look-

ing after his business Interests. New

Era.

Novels by popular authors, dic-

tionaries, heavy literature, mag-

azines and all kluds of reading mat-

ter at the book store in the poet
offlee. 20--tf

Ilepreeentatlves of 'the Mormon:
church of Utah are negotiating for
the purchase of a tract of 300.000

additional $15,000 col- -

to

MC.

place
Lakeview. is

hlblt.

The two state prisons of
so touch overcrowded that as

many five are sometimes kept
In one cell. There are 2378 prisoners

Progress in construction on the
and buildings of the

Clark Exposition isfar advanced
and everything points to complete
lulron JuneL

We have a full set of Mjsell-Rolllu- s

& of Stock Certificate
and bonds, with price list. you
are lelng a stock company get
our prices stock certificates, tf

sale cheup. One
acre of barn and

has city water, uud U

desirable place to live. at
The lCxn'uluer otllee. --'0 tf

We are now prepared to sell several

t'Ats of land at prices that will

you, especially If you acquainted

the location. We have land all the

from fl.50 per acre up to 115 un-

improved or improved, to suit
purchaser. County Examiner,

Frederick Null lanes, leader of the
lumous that bean his name,
"as been by the authorities
0,the Lewis and Clark fair furnish
tousle for"t' 'exposition froui' fche

flate'of the opening,' June 1, to" June
TMr. Tubes to organise an

and a chorus which
the school will take part.

, 80HE THINflS TO

INTTRnST

ALL Ol!R READERS

The Important Question, when
loen i bride cease to bo a bride? Is

decided by the London Queen, which
says she tweomes a "wife" at the, ex-

piration of six weeks after the wed- -

dliur. . .

farm for rule at a big bar
gain. 100 acres fenced and cross fenced
Cost owner $10,500 but will be
sold for 15000 j down and balance on
easy payments. at this of--

. . tf

The Transvaal Messenger
a state of things that Is not peculiar
to Bouth Africa. It says that Midas
rules In that colony and that those
who run their heads against that
fact may expect them to be broken.

copies o( the Northwestern
Stock Directory, by 8 loss h

printers of Alturas. have been
left at this office for distribution. It is

valuable book lor stockmen and worth
the prioe. tl

Statistics find that something
2000 vessels of all sorts disappear in
the sea every year, never to be heard
from again, taking with tbem 12,000

human beings and Involving money
loss of $100,000,000.

Dr. Thorley, a medical town coun
cilor Bolton, England, calls small
bed-roo- death traps, and the
council Is seeking parliamentary
powers to prescribe a minimum
cubic space for bedrooms.

Over in Josephine county a mining
company the other day exploded
8000 pounds of dynamite under

and it is that
500,000 cubic yards of gravel was
loosened in order that it might be
washed with less water.

WANT.I Industrious man or
woman as permanent representative of
big manufacturing company, to look
after its business in this county and
adjoining territory. Business success

and establirhed. Salary 30 weekly
and expeneea. Salary paid weekly from
home office. money advanced,
Experience not essential. Enclose self- -

addressed envelope. General Manager,
Como Block, Chicago. 36--8

The York building at the
Lewis and Clark Centennial will cost

and the state will spend au
acres of land in the state of Tabasco, sum of for the
Mexico. lection of a suitable, exhibit be

. contained in the building. Mass- -t JknA Inm a 1a Ttia BMt half Of

o .,' S w . achusetts will spend in all $30,000, of
i vi on o., n. sv &.

which sum $20,000 will be used for
Frank Duke's 6 miles sooth of

nm mw

This a snap. Writs The , uu"u,u
.
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The Examiner has for sale one oi
the best stock ranches in Lake county

on very reasonable terms 600 acres,

all fenced, and well watered. This is

s rwit brsn asd wl!! not rossta
long unsold. We also have a dosen

other ranches and farms to dispose
of. If you have any land or proper-ert- y

iosell, list It with the Exam

iner. Send In description and ws

will sell It for you. 38tf

Lexington (Ky.), November 14.

In the Fayette county Court, Judge

Bullock to-da- y decided to try a eult

for five years' bock taxes on $6,500-00- 0

worth of personal properly own-

ed by J. B. JIuKglu iu this county,

it was necessary to serve the sum-

mons personally ou him. HugRln Is

supposed to be iu New York. Until

he returns it caunot be served. The

suit is brought for the State by a
State Bevenue Agent. Chronicle.

The Examiner has an tract
of land for sale at a bargain; the

land lies in a body In the northern

part of Lakeview, and is now set

to clover and timothy,' and yields
20 tons of hay a year, leaving a val

uable pasture. The hay sells at
. . ' t mi...

the top price in jaxeview. ; aw
tract is a' desirable one, either to re

tain in one piece or to cut up Into

lots for residences. Anyone desiring

to build a hoiiis in Lakeview will do

well to investigate this proposi

tion. 20 tf
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t. C
a line of and buggy harness, whips, robes

v rlatas, bits, spurs, quirts, in fact in the line of
carriage and horse by men.
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"CGETABLb
Hair

restores color gray hair, dark, rich color used
have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and

disappears. elegant MjyfilRtSriSiXImm

for the

Half its Former Cost

American Jr.;
CAMERA

Double
Holder $1.60

Our facilities
furnish cameras
highest grade

prices which
met.

Send illustrated
catalogue telling.

jabout y27 styles
and sizes. Free.

Proprietor

LAKEVIEW SADDLERY
MANUFACTUHBRS

Saddle the Harket

complete wagon
everything

furnishings. Repairing competent

IE
high

grade
large order.

prices found compare
prices.

SICILIANilLlL) Renewer
Always

dandruff dressing.

Photography

AMATEUR.

enable

delay

The famous
Pocd,
Bucll-Ey- o
and , .

American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

4s:5FQCO
American .Camera mfg. co.

! 946 Paul St.. Rochester. N.Y.

RINTING IS AN ART IN
which The Examiner ex-cel- ls.

We have all the late
. iiana Keep

a large assortment of

a
be

St.

i ne Lxaaing rsper or uie
Pacific Coast'

Th San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very best wsskly Nwpr
published is tha ssUre Wast

$1.50 a Year
Isrlndiac pnUn S aajr tmrt at Ik

Cauda aad atasieo.

It is bast baeauaa, basJtias
printtnf all iKa saws of the world
smi weak In sa Intsrasttsf way
and 'ally lllualratlar maajr
srHclsa, It Has spoelfiT daaarV
meats davotad ta j

ACRICULTURS
HORTICUUTUR1

rJiQUUTRr i.; . ....
: Uv stock

MINING
LITERATURS
FASHIONS
and SrORTS

Thsaa are srasldad ever by
ad tors hav1n( s tharoufh kaovU
sd? of thatr spalaltta. The
pa;a davotad to A riculture,
Horliou tura, Poullry and Uts
Sioc ara wall liluatrated sad
ft .ed with matter of tha (raatast
tnfraat to all sogafsd la thaaa
in 'usirtas, ovary lias bslaf
wrlit n by those who ara in eloaa
touch with ooadltlons prevailing
on thi4 Coast.

CEND FOR SAMPLE COPY,
It will ba lent fraa. -

Do you want tha Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing tha United States, Do-

minion of Canada and Northern
Mexico on ens side, MAP OP
THE WORLD, presenting to new
in oa eontlnueus map, with all
mats In true proportion, the en-
tire aurfaoe of the Earth es the
other aide.

Send $3 sad got the M and
Weekly Cfcrootoia" for ass year,

poa(a(s prafsla) as sad
roper.

The Dally knd Map
Mt SMlf saaaasa paid

Only Yesr

Addrass

rtne
' . $as Prnastae CsA.

entcfTLanoH paratnrsMT
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